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We took o ff Saturday and paid 
Foit Worth a tiait. Fort Worth 
is etir old homa, but after this 
WitV we hope to be a native son 
of -Fastland. la two weeks we 
will be able to vote aarninst Harry, 
and fur the water bunds. The 
city tax aanesor thinks we are a 
citixen now, wc Kuppuae, for he 
has already aasc-sed our school 
tax d.apita the fart we own no 
property in the city l this time. 
I f  he will keep hia fitiKers crossed 
however, for just a few days we 
may be a (|ualified tax payer. .-\t 
leâ t̂ this is nur present plan.

•  *  >

We irot a nice littli communi
cation from Houston this week, 
but a- the aiKhor faile.1 to sian 
a name wc couldn’t use it. We 
do not have to print your neme, 
but we do have to know who you 
arc before we ran use your let- 
Urs.

This nartirular letter took a 
pot-;.hot nt Harrt, and we heartily 
atrree with the writer. Hut no 
name— “ no print.”

» • *

Thi.s is the w.-ek we (ret ruin. 
Rut midnight next Sunday we will 
be so wet in liu.stland county that 
our droU'.h will have l>e*n forgot
ten. Tiardens will begin sprouting 
and will be lookinT pretty well by 
-h? time the Faster (roeie nips. 
If  it should survive, onions will 
be blooming in almost no time, 
and that h bv 10 garden will fevd 
the tar.dly from now' until next 
ChiH<tmas.

We arc doing our best .o buy 
us p home, but so far we haven't 
been able to get the guy to throw- 
in a irarden spot He is working 
o ff a big mesquitc tret on us, 
but we won’t lose. T^e first time 
the gas romnany cuts us for be
ing deliiiquen'. wc will ju.it burn 
wood until we ran improve our 
financial condition.

« * «
You know we drove all over 

Fort Worth the other day and 
not a singt. traffic cop molested 
UB. This prove I that a country- 
boy can 'o to town and be treated 
pret.y well even in official cii 
cles. However, that now ’ ’ free 
way” over there is u real din.g»‘ r. 
It is saft.-, though, for they left 
plenty openings in it, so If a fel
low happens to get .scared, he ran 
duck out most anytin:e he wants 
to. Cars don’t scare us until they 
get going about 125 miles an 
hour, after that we plead guilty 
to fright. And some of tho e city- 
ducks don’t think they a i. moving 
if they are not melting the axles 
on their car.

Won't be lonj now until w-e 
can go fishing. Of courte we 
won’t catch any fitk, but we can 
kill a few worms and graaatiop- 
pers. We learned a long time ago 
how to have p’ ;nty fish whan we 
go fishing— get them et the n-ar« 
ket, before you ge. You may cook 
thtm on the creek, for they real
ly taste better. It just takes a car- 
>^n amount of dirt and ashes 

; maybe a few chips, to make 
xiak taste like they should.

Nothing better .haii a good fish 
say a cod fish, for Instance, caurrht 
in Boston Bay. froien just hard 
as a haydite ubock and shipned to 
J^elland. F^om liie mH-»«t it 
goes to some lonely spot in East- 
land county where it I* chopped 
up and fried. But it’ < sure Tood 
— tasSr like “ Possum Kingdom” 
bas.':. I

Outlawed Citrus 
Commission Still 
Legol Question

By United Press 
The Texas Citrus Conimi.-ion, 

which wac declared unconstitu
tional by the State Supreme Court, 
is lingering a.-i a legal issue after 
State Auditor C. H. Cavness 
charged that the ruling left the 
issue “ hanging In the air.”  Cav- 
nesi said the high court’s rniinr, 
“ leaves many quetiona unaniw-er- 
ed,“  including “ what exactly la 
(he legal status of the Texas Cit
rus Commision after Janufary 
30th, 1962?”

The court ruled that the com- 
miation was unconstitutional on 
grounds that a tax It tevided was 
not "equal and uniform," and 
the levy was an occupation tax. 
.AUtoniey General Price Daniel 
has asked for a re-hearing, call
ing the ruling "erroneous” and 
“ incredible,”  and asked the court 
to reverse Its ruling.

^ 7

John Ben Shepperd

Secretory State 
Will Speok At 
Comoehe C  of C

a
rVOJIANTHK— Secretary of 

Slate John Iten Shi iipeid of Gluilc- 
wiite.- will be the m:iin hpeaker 
at the annual t'omamhe Chamber 
of Commerec banquet in . h e  
Cumanchi- high school gymna.siun 
at 7 ;:i0 p.m., Mniiday, .March 2d, 
bi. E. Joni',, manager, announced 
thi'- w-eck.

Shepperd has been .Secretary 
of State since F.-b., l!ir>(l, when 
he wan apnointed by Gov. Allan 
Shiver . Prior to that ho wa a 
practicing East Texa.s attorney.

Ae Secretary of State, Shop- 
perd jorforras many official dut
ies for Governor Shivers, in addi
tion to directing, us the admin
istrator and legal .su|>ervisor, the 
five n'ajor divisiaus in Ins depart
ment.

Shepperd ie former pr-'sident 
of the United States Junior Cham
ber of Commerce and ha.-; directed 
evcrul citizenship and American- 

inm projects for he State Bar 
and the Ar. arirun laegion.

Ilia most widely-acclaimed citi
zenship project—why Democracy 
i. better than Communism — wa.s 
the Uladewater Plan, which he 
oiigiiiatcd several years ago when 
he was president of the Gregg 
• ounly Har Association.

ohe; (lenl is one of the most 
popular speakers in the i .ale to
day. He is ;i(» ycir old. When 
younrer he wa.s selected the out
standing young n an of hi:i home- 
tow n on .several oe-caslons, and 
three times was named one of the 
out.-tanding young men of the 
state.

Lions Leani 
Highways Aie 
In Bad % ape
A reprcsentat've Itttcndance 

was present for the banquet and 
pregrem at the l.ion.s Club Tues
day. The fiovp voted to con .ri- 
butc to a fund for a feift for the 
rctirln.; Dii| i<* Governor, and 
al o to rci '-w t’.icir activities iij 
the Uoy S .-out niov< monl. They 
will continue ,o .rponzor L’cout j* 
Troon No. JU.'I. 1

Following the luncJieon a Gen
eral Mutoni film v.-as shown, and 
the grunp bad a opportunity to . 
lear.i somalhiii. ■ about U. S. 
High.t ay.'. .\s a matter of faob 
most of th?r. were i-onstructed 
in another a<e. They a nc. 
heavy enough to stand up under 
p.'-esent day traffic, and that is * 
why they are crumbling and 
wearing away. They were built 
for yesteixlay.

Toilay ve have nation on * 
wheels, with some fiO million \*hi
de.̂  on the highway!. .\ml, too, 

Iduiing' World War II they were 
I negleeU'd to some ex-tent. Now 
i they are .-ilmost beyond repair.
I .Xmerlea ha., almo,.t :l n illion niil- 
I es of highwnvn in rural dislrii-ts 
^an l more than .".(10,000 mi>..; in 
) the lar ;er eltie.-!.

;\ppropi iation.! are tao small, 
espeeially .-iiicc we are Gsing 57c 
dollar.'',. During the couT.se of a 
year we hav-c almost 450 Million 
miles of highway traffic and this 
i.s ralculu.'cd .o wreck roads.

Minnesota Primary Hailed As 
Call To Politics For Eisenhower

MARCH C

Heavy Snows Are 
Threofening N^w 
Mexico Residents

Twenty Woiken  
Needed Tonight. 
At Hospital

Twenty -rood V’Y®' volunteer 
w-orken will be needed tonight at 
the Eastland Memorial hospital 
for a certain flcce of w-ork that 
Mr. .M. H. Perry has scheduled, 
he said.

Those working last night were 
Jack Kllbourn, J. A. Coplen, Pi';a- 
ton Mantker, Sneed, Roc Alford, 
D. .Samuels, B. E. Robertson, F, 
M. Spurlin, Robert Vaughan, J. 
M. Cooper, A. M. McBee, Willie 
Speaker, Gordon Taylor, Jimmie 
Hart and Johnson Smi-fh.

Ilo!te.s.s committc-* were Mmea. 
C. W. Hoffmann, Clyde Grissom 
and W. H. Hoffmann.

Orchids today go to Billy Wood, 
manag’ir of Perry’s for the <ray oif 
cloth donated for the refreshment 
table at the hospital.

Py United Pres.s 
New .Mexico rc-identi living a-' 

long the historic Kio Grande Ki-J 
ver have been warned That record.* 
high miowfall in the mountaiits* 
r ay cau.se major floods this* 
spring. « - —

The warning came from E. IJ.» 
Harrington, head of a high school J 
scicnco departmen-:.

Ho said the floo 1 threat eould’- 
put Albuquerque, the stote’s larg-J 
est city, unde.- 20 feet of water.. 

Meanwhile, worried state offjs-^ 
iais arc takin ■- ail precautionary 
measure.! possible to aver-, a flood 
in ca.se of a fa.st thaw- and warm 
rain.s.

MARCH 19— Music Study Cl 
E.psMand Public 
Ladies Bil)l» Claj 

MARCH 20— Thursday After 
man’s Club.

MARCH 21— Fiastland Public 
MARCH 22—Ea.stland Publi(| 
MARCH 24—Pythian Sistersj 

Ea.stland Public 
WSCS Circle Da, 

MARCH 25— Exemplar Ch;
home, 510 S. Di; 
Eastland Co. 50 
Ora B. Jones’ ho 

MARCH 26— Martha Dorcu;
Harrell home, 6i 
Eastland Public 
Ladies Bible Cla 

MARCH 27—Alpha Delphiai 
Club.

MARCH 28— South Ward I 
quet, 7 p.m. Fir 
Eastland Count; 
Ea.stland I^iblic 

MARCH 29— Eastland Coun' 
Eastland Public 

MARCH 31— Eastland I^ibli 
WSCS 2:.30 p.m. 
Pythian Sisters,

Friendly Fellow
nOUSTO.V, March 13 (U P )-  

In Tlou.ston Ia.»t ’ night, a polio 
man decided to inwsbigutc

e je  BEAUTY SHOP QUARTET

"Ranch Week" OffidaUy Staris 
Today For Rangei Iiinior College

Tunisian Port . 
Hit By Bombs
SOL’FSE, Tunisia,- March 19 

(UP) —  The Tunisian port of 
.Sousse has been rocked by four 
bomb explosions, but no casualties 
have been reported.

One bomb shattered w-indow-s 
of a large downtow-n drugstore. 
Another bomb went o ff on a win
dow ledge of a boys' school. Tw-o 
students were arreited.

‘Ranch Week” starts today at 
Hunger Junior College and the 
.iludcnt.s have elec.cd their “Kher- 

T iff”  and he in turn has appuint- 
taxera herau.se it became too quid jjjg (jppu.ies to handle voilator.x

of the western code adopted for 
the wc« k.

Harry- Weldon ii the sheriff 
and his appointed deputies ore 
Jack Voss and Joe Angel. They 
will help the sheriff keep order 
and fine violators of the rulo.s 
and rigulc.ions for the western 
affair.

Inside he found a lone cu.itome 
drinking beer and discussin 
worldly problems with a friend- 
a four-foot snake draped ucros 
his shoulder.

Before being hauled to jail ii 
*h» eiixtomer sai

LiqnciHanling 
Grows Cxpenave

I
I f  you have a locd of liqUor 

to tran.sport, better detour ju.st 
before you get to Ea.stland county. 
Fines, have been ’upped” and jail 
.sentences arc likely to follow, it 
is said.

i Mi.ss Betty Penn wa.s elected 
’’Ranch Day Sweetheart” , in an 

I as.sembly -rathering that also olec-

Ohe man this week entered a| 
pica of guilty-—admitted that he 
drove a truck loaded w-ith an as
sortment of “ joy waters”  through 
this county. The judge fined him 
1500.00 and costa.

Singers From 
e je  Attract 
Much Attention

[ Barbers Giving 
Way To Beauty 
Shop Quartets

WITH THE EIGHTH ARMY IN’

Far Oaad 
(Traa*.|»s M

UsmI Can
New OMa) 

Caasyaay, Eestlaad

Eden Becomes 
Money Garden
EDEN, Wis., March 19 (UP) 

— There’s a lot of activity- along 
the North W; stern Railroad right 
of way- near Eden, Wis. But or
dinary- citizens are a 1 vised to stay- 
out of it.

I’o.st office, railroad and bank 
officials are beating .he bu.shes 
in a search for .nart of SH.OOf 
in small billi scattered along th< 
rallw-ay.

The bonanza developed wher 
a railroad clerk tossed a ba: at 
mail off a spiredlng train. He 
missed the station, the train ran 
over the sack and the wind car
ried the money in all directions.

Railroad detee.ivas arc patrol
ling the area keeping treasure 
hunters aw-av. So far most of the 
money has been recovered.

Indicted Justice Peace 
Wants Re-Elected Again
HOUSTON, March 1» (UP) — 

A former Hou.st«n justice of the 
peace who was indicted for felony 
theft nearly one yxar ago today 
asked Harris Cotfr.-Ly voters to 
rotum him to that office.

The home concert of the Cisco 
Junior College A Cappella choir 
will be given at the College Audi- 

I torium in Cisco on March 21 at 
I 8 p.m. The choir has -.raveled over 
j  1600 miles and made sixteen ap- 
' pcarances since March 7th. Con- 
; certi wore given in Son Antonio 
I for the Texas Junior College As-1 '
I aocietlon, and eight concerts in 
west Texas.

to 1 the ofliclala for the ob-ct 
vaiicc.

A miximum fine of 75 rctit.- 
ha.s been set for not v/taring any 
we.stem apparel; 50 cents if one 
iten. wes-rern is worn; 25 cent', 
if two western items a.e worr..
(A  faculty member or student 
can be fined once each day- on 
wearing apparel.)

Violators will be fined 5 cynt;. 
every- time they are caught smok
ing “ tailor made” cigarette.-.

For shaving any- day- prior \ 
the parade rriday, a men ber of
the faculty or the student body , Jane liuesti.-, flr^l soprano, i- 
can be fined 25 cent.-:.  ̂ fi'c»iiinun mu.-ic -tudent from

Penalty for non-attendance of  accomplUhod piani.st.
aeivities by either the faculty or( ..|„ ,, organist lor the First Metho- 
students during the Ranch W>ek chuich of Coco and the Ci
ts 10 ccrfl.s per activ.tiy mis.sed. i Oomlnunity fhoru.s. Ruth Bea-

i.v, iiecond Sopraro, in one of tht'

* General Getting 
Large Write-In 
Vote In Primory

P;. T'ni.ed Press 
Geni-ral Ki.-«-nhower’.. friends 

arc ha ling hi ,-howing in t)»e 
.Minnesota presidential primary- oa 
another ch ar call to political duty, 
p'ormer Governor Harold Sta>a<.n 
a'p.ars to have won .Minnesota's 
Js Republican national convention 
delegates on the ba-i- of incom
plete return fror. yesterd*y-’a 
primary. But score? of thousands 
of Minnesota citizen.- voted lor 
Ike although his name wbk not on 
the ballot.. They -wrote in his 
na-r,.

Tl lute i return- irora 2,230 
of the state' .';7<i'.i precincts give 
SlasKcn 10'J,1G7 votes .o 9.3,073 
write-in- lor Ki.senhower. .StaoMn 
and a -tand-in for Generaj Mac- 
.4rthur whe coru-eded defeat 
la.st nieht, were the only uasucs 
on ths' Republican ballot. Seqa.«r 
T ift  received the next hipest 
number of wri.e-in votes— 17,314 
at the late.st count. Taft’s uf^iort- 
ers wave the Minnesota retums 
L.side—they said they didn’t make 

jany diii*. against Stassen, the fa- 
'vorite son candidate.

Another tavonto son candidate 
Senator Hubert Humphrey, w4» 
unopposed on the Democratic 
ballet. He received 76,128 voles 
with 1,907 precincts resorting. 
Senator Ecte. Kefauv*. r reugty-ed 
ll,8<i3 Democratic write-in rotes 

I and President Truman had 2,676 
^iii the count from 1,907 precincts. 

Friends of Geiutral Eisenhower 
in Paris said he had become “ mtrm

All fines not promntly paid and 
becoming delinquent will be “ laid 
ou.”  in jail on Friday at the rate 
of 1 cent per minute.

Richard F. Lehms 
Gets Promotion

rarbvr i-ihof Harmony hlî  
jo>c*J u moi*u I’XU nded reign of
popularity ihan any other f "™ ,  jovial”  by the hour as return, 
of typically American Music, lor- MinnesoU Prlirmr- reach
mctly ie«:i-vcd for strictly male 1̂,̂ , The general drove to his 
participanu whose sole rights are morning but re fu "«l
now being ci.a.lcnged by the girls comment to newsmen. How- 
w ith (Urlor- and cosnctic-, the ^ver. a general on his Supreme 
Pi-uuty r'ho;. tgoartot of Cisco Jun- Headquarters Slaff sent out an 
ioi College combim the (lopular order to “ keep shoilr.g those bul- 
u| p*-al of barber hop ballad.- with letins to rre as fast iX they come

.'.t Key West, Fla., the cliair- 
man of the Democratic National 
Committee said peace in Korea 
would considerably- reduce tkf 
chances of President Truman 
•ecking re-election. McKinney, 
who’s been conferring with the 
prc.i.ient, also told newsmen be 
doe-n't think Mr. Truman will be 
ready to announce his poliGca'i 
plans by- March 29th, the dstv af 
the National DeirocrsGc Jeffer* 
son-Jackson Day Dinner in Ws.sh-

featured soloi.-U with the Cisco 
Junior College A Cspells Choir.
Mis.- Beaty sang as soloist in the 
Community Chorus Chrisimas pre
sentation of Handel’s Messiah. .
Patsy King, first alto, is an Jionor | 1- -j i. i.' McKinney- said he now hopes

for definite word from the presi*student at Cisco Junior College. 
Sl.'j is a member of the A Capel-

Ilesides the A Canpella choir 
the program will include the Mis
erere Scene, from the Opera ” 11 
Trovalore” , featuring Pat Agnew, 
soprano. Jack Chambliss, tenor, 
with the Men’s Chorus.

The Madrigal Singers'-nnd the 
Beauty Shop Quartet will also ap
pear. This group has just returned 
from Shamrock where they ap
peared in the Irish Day Festival, 
attended by an estimated crowd 
of 25,000.

KOREA— Richard F. Lehms Jr., of rangier Band, snd
Eastland, a member of the 8069th Madrigal Singers. Virginia 
Replacement BatUlion in Korea, ■ Spence. MCond alto, la the -bloom- 
was recently promoted to sergeant i ing bass” of the quartet. She is 
in recognition of his outstanding billed as the “ world’s best looking"

bt's.
Lehms, a former member of C ’

Company of the 19th Infantry Re-; , 
giinent, 24th Division in Korea, en-

rrovidlng variety in the pro- 
rra-n of the Capella Choir, the 

tered the Army in Novemb(^ri9l9' j" demand
and wa.s assigned to the Far East 
in February 1961. Before his en-i 
try- into the .\rmy he served four 
years in the Nav-y.

A graduate of Yoakum (Texas) 
High School, Lehms wa.- a profe.s- 
sional golfer in Fort Worth.

for banqUeu, club meetings, and 
.-chool program-.

^"orth African 
Base Building 
'Sorrdid Mess

den bv May- 16th when the Detn*> 
cratic Executive Committee meat* 
in Washington.

A Southern Democrat has for
mally- thrown his hat into tb« 
presidential ring. Senator lUcIiard 
Russell of Georgia oyened hlf 
car. pnign headquarters today in 
Wa hington wi.h the prediction 
he has a better cham" to win the 
Democratic presidential nomina
tion Uian any- Democrat now- in 
the field. Ru.stell .-aid again he 
doesn^ believe l*resident Truman 
will be a candidate for i--n«mina-

I tion.

GO TO TRIAL—Bank bandit Willie (The Actor) Siltton, 
upper left, consults with his attorney George Washington 
Here in Queens County <3ourt in New York before going on 
trial for a $63,942 bank robbery. Also going to trial with 
Wiliie are Thomas Kling, lower left and John DeVenuta his 
accomplices in the robbery. (NEA Telephoto).

Singers To Meet 
In Eastland 
On April 13th
Commitlccs for the county-wide 

Singing Conventifin to be held in 
Ea.-tland on April 13th, *-eie 
named at a meeting held last eve
ning. The convention gives promise 
of being one of the best ever held 
in the county. The following were 
appointed on the various commit
tees :

Ushers, N. P. McCarney, Hom
er Smith, Harvey Ba.iham, and 
L. Pittman; Coffee, Clyde McBee,
Frank Hodges, Dean Todd, Bern
ard Harna and Tommy Nichols;
Lunch, Mmes. F, Moges, M. Walk
er ami C. McBee; Finance, Homer 
Smith, Tneasurer; Arrangements,
W. E. Hallenbeck, Tommy Nich
ols, Oscar Parr, and H. J. Tanner; j Billy C. Frost.
Publicity, Kenneth May-hall, Judge All qualified voters living with- 
Ru-t and W. E. Hallonbaek. in cho limits of the Eastland

of

Highway Dept. Taking 
Bids For Work In County
AU.STIN, March 19 (U P )— The 

Texas High.vay Departmont i- 
continuir.g a tw-o-day- bid oponin 
for highway cor..--truction i:i .Aus
tin today. The total bid w-il! a- 
r'ount to the largest in many 
year- arcep.ed by the highway 
department.

Fids totaling nearly four mil
lion dollars on 34 project.? wer." 
received yesterday. 'They included 
w-ork in Cooke, Brazo.-, Hamilton,
Eastlard, McClennan, Brown, ■ he ard that disreraiJ of con.-truc- 
Comanche, Dallas, Coleman, Stc-ltion ; p*-cification- has cost .ax- 
thens and Miles counties, payer? ’’ : llion-. of dollars.”

Faim Bniean 
Meeting Held 
In EastlandB;.- Ui.itctI Pi"

Ch.-iirman l.yndon J.dinson 
'.hr S'- at'- I rcpardi,' -ub.-om- 
; It.-r .,'<1 the .Vnierican base 
i ir.itruction irogram in N o r t h 

fr.ca i: u ‘‘sordid me.s.-.''
Til • Texs Deni-' rat made the |

'.au-n -nt a hr group p-enarel . . _ w i . ....
to rc<um'“ hcuriri tods-, on ihe ^ '  A* Ẑ .̂ My-flck, r.asUand County 
'■o. tiy Moroccan ba-cs. In ten'.i- | 
mory y> terday, the la-.vrr.ake-s

The meetnig of the directors 
of the Eastland Cour-.y Farm 

j Bureau was held at the Court
house in Eastland on .March '18. 
The meeting was called to order

Eastland County Watei Supply 
IMstrict To Elect 3 DiiertoR
The Ku.stland County Water 

Supply District has called an ele
ction for April 1, 1952, to elect 
three direetors for the d'slric-.. 

Voting can be done in Ran(rer

tiounty Water Supply IHstrirt, 
which constitutes that area within 
the ctiy- limit- of Fastland and 
Rnnifer, and who own ar.d have 
rendered taxab', property will be 

at the Ran mr Chamber^f Com-' eligible to vo-le. i
rterce office and in Ea.-tland at;' To date three men have a.-ked I 
til.' County- Courthouse. Election 
Judge in Ranger will be I-»e 
Dockery-, and in Eastland will be

that tlieir names bi printed on Earm Bu

Farm Bureau president, and 
reading of the minutes of the 
la.st' r. et .ing was given by the 
secretary and treasurer, Joe Bob 
Browning.

Ray Norris, Eastland, Lee Starr 
of Cisco and O. T. Daw-kiiu of . 
Nimrod, were elected to serv-e on 
the Farmers Credit Committs^. ' 
Howard Ingram, T. C. Coiart and 
Herman Schaefer of Nimrod were 
elected to the Rural Telephone 
and RE.V committee. Theae .cesn- 
miltees were orgnnizad in order 
to give the Farm Bureau members 
more detailed Information on 
these particular )ihaaes.

A county wide mcoUn-; o f tha

the ballot for the election, C. B. 
Fri'i tt, Dr. P. M. Kuykendall, and 
L. E. MrGraw, but sufficient s|mi- 
co w-ill bs mady on tho ballott for 
wrl.e-ins.

bon in April.
wUI be held In Cztr- 
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Where the Flying Fishes Play
'  /o /'.

aKi’ iicifii ill Wa>hiii(rtun, I>. C., 
and lltroutrhoul ihc countiy. The 
atariee ium;i' fi-om $l,20o ta 

*.‘>,1140 k yeiii.
1o ‘|uulit>, H|i|>licanti> mu.-<t (a> 

haie completed u full college cii- 
riruluiii in |>rofeiu<:onul enffinecr- 
iiig leading to u hiichelor’vdenree, 
or ( 1 1 1  have had four years of

piogrcsidvc t'chnical engineering 
exiieiicnoc, or (c ) have had a 
roinbiniition of such uduoutiun and 
expi'iieiice. In addition, they niiiKl' 
have had front 1 to :l yc.tr- of pro- , 
fce;-ionul enginceiinp e.\perience, j 
part of which muat hare been in 
highway or highway bridge en
gineering. Appropriate graduate

study may be auhstituted for as 
much us 2 yours ot experience. No 
written test is rei|Uiicd.

A|iplicntiun.s must be fifled with 
the Kxeeiltive Secietiiiy, lloarii 
of V. S. Cicil Seiwiie Kxandneni, 
Itureuu of I ’ublic Uoad-s, llepurt- 
ment of Comnieice. Washington 
25, l>. C. They will be acceiited

until further notice.
I Further information and uppli- 
I cation foim.s may he secured from 
j the ('omniissiun's l.oral Sectetai'y, 

Mr. 11. 1,. .McHonahl locuted at 
I l.ocal I'oKt Office, from civil i-er 
I vice regional offices, or from the 
T. ,S. Civil Service Commission, 
\Va.-hlnKton 25, I). C.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser
/WUATA d ia l !

VOO BOY A 
SfcCONO-HAMO 
BOO< FOR ^  
BlX-K AOO 
FIND A MAP ex' I 
BU»IE& ,

VJXeasure .̂

SUPER - MARKET STAR -
Pretty Helen Wtniton is one of 
Hollywood’s acting finds of the ' 
year#but she clings to her “ reg- ; 
tilar" job as a checkout clerk 
in a supermarket on Sunset' 
Blvd. because she likes the job' 
and “this means a steady pay- 
check every week." Helen be
came the toast of Moviefown 
when she consented to have her 
head shaved for a role with' 
Alan Ladd in "Botany Bay.' 
Now she wears a wig provided 

by the studio.

Steel Mills Get 
Set For Sunday 
Strike Threat

Hy I'mleJ i*rvBs

‘nil* na iun’s bis; steel nulls 
ha\»- i>ê un closinx down for a 
'trike which a hi|fh ruvernment- 
officiai ^aid i*. *\»ry” likely to- 
con e.

Tlie »>50,0tK)-nian <10 I'nilcd 
Sitel \S‘urktr.« Unioii has threat
en'd lo walk out if no waif** a*:* 
reenu nf i reache«l by S'Jundax'j
mtdmtrht, aithoueh it uill meet 
tomorrow to con.'ider a ^ovein-i 
merit requec* for another po't 
poncment.

The fcrovcrnr.'ent offi< lal. who 
do*'- not want his name uM*d, :iaid 
the t̂rik̂ • likely beeaUM* top 
mobiHxer> are b#«nt on holdinir 
the price line. That mean> the 
At*-cl indu.'trj- uould nf»t >fet the 

one* b«o.>̂ t it claim- 
iiH —nece-Aary to ^ranl the* .‘ teel 
^̂ OIkei>■ xAUL'e booj<» di'mand.'.

"MR. PRESIDENT"— l^cadinq I'haractrrs in the iKKik t illed  "M r. IT es id en t" which has 
■ ati>od considerab le  comment The book, contain im : a colleetion  o f President Trum an 's i 
(lersonal [lajx-rs. turns fiesb  light on old W h ite  House feuds. LiTt lo  righ t: W illiam  H ill- | 
nan. au tho i. Jam es Bviin 's, president T ru -m an  and Henrx' W a lla re . iN K A  Te leph o to i ,

Engineers Are 
Wanted By U. S.

SPECIAL
The Tniied .Slati.- f.vd  ‘ oin- 

toda\ annoumeO an exam- 
niation for Hurhwa.\ Kii}:ineer and 
Hi ĵhwav Liiid>:e K*{ineir fur fill 
u.:; {>o.'ltlô .̂  in tie Bureau *.f
I'ublic Kuads ana other Federal

I “

ON R O Y A L  M A S T E R  T I R E S
THIS OFFER WILL EXPIRE MARCH 31st

li You Buy WE WILL 1 oONE TIRE GIVE YOU A , Off List 
Price

THE WE WILL o °/»2ND TIRE GIVE YOU CmJk1 Off List 
Price

THE WE WILL c  %
3RD TIRE GIVE YOU 1 Off List 

Price

THE WE WILL ^  J o  %
4TH TIRE GIVE YOU Off List 

Price

ULCKLEBEKRY

THE
5TH TIRE

WE WILL 
GIVE YOU

rkjCK ACC0v/-'f or >Ou OP tboR\ / t t'tRa or ThM 5mi
Ano B»r.OA(JeO tWST BCCAUie I dATtO

I «lMHriT 'YOU Ttukce v o s w e s y :  U a r« o  w itAocr— . .---- ------------------'  1 w.«nOiX UATmC

iB.t\ f  ' \ ;  e  .-o e.M I
tr. i f  6-Y ' u H.A-t

r  f»jt vv? c ' [
T, ,e:

v<>,t >vaN ■' ' « o  
C ■ '_t itw C ■ '

Off List 
Price

I vxivs o f Peofve 
^ceno TriciR uxes 

coLbCcriMC
--^^iSH6S

, j s H »
'’llV

‘t-.;

mi
I. I

PLUS YOUR OLD TIRES AND FrlDERAL TAX 
• Your Old Tires Must Be Recopoble— Must be Free Of Holes & Cuts

PEE WEE Ity S, M. ICKR

W e Have Several Factary Painted 
White Side Wall Tires.

M uirhead M otor. Co.
.304 W  Main F>.stland Phone Wr.2

C !] iLUE J0NE5 SA'fS Ml% Ut4CLE IS 
GOIN' TO start a  SCHOOL FOR 

s t u t te r e r s  -  GOSH WHO WOULD 
WAWT TO LEAR.Nl HOW TO

s t u t t e r ?.'

r ' f ■ -w 'm  i .n-'
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KASTLANI), TKXAS K A srr.A N i) T f;u :(;iiA M , w e d x k s d a y , m a r c h  n .  in.'2 PAHK TIIRKK

C L A S S I F I E D
A4v*rtitiog RatM— (Mioimum Ad Salt 70e)

1 Tim*..............  p«r word 3c
I Timot................ por word 5c
3 Ttmof......... ......     por word 7c
I  Timot-------------------------------- por word 9c
5 Timot _____  por word 1 Ic
6 Timot _____   por word 13c
7 Timot_____________________________ por word 15c
B Timot ________________________    por word 17c
(Thit roto appUot to contocutloo editiont. Skip run 
odt mutt tako tho ono-timo intortion roto).

• POR SALE
FOR SALE: IZ-hone Sea King 
•at board motor, 19M modal with 
fear ahift Haa bean run about 
to houra, in perfect condition 
and ready to go. See it at Eaat- 
land Telcirram Office.

FOR SALE: Electrolux Sulea, Ser
vice and Supplies. Perry C. Vin
ca, Comer Drug.

FOR SALK: (i room house in Rood 
condition, chicken yard, lot 22r>X 
70 f t  1306 H. Seaman, phone 7U2- 
W.

• FOR RENT
FOR RENT I Fumlahcd apartment 
and bedrooms. Weyna Jackson 
Auto Supply. Phone 804.

FOR RE.\T: Doamtown three 
room furnished apartment Miur- 
bead Motor Company, phone 692-

PoRtiecri
Announcements

This aewspapar Is auUierisad to 
publish tha foUowiag aaMuaca-
m e a ts  o f  c a n d id a c ie s  e f  p u b l ic  a f -  

(ic d s ,  a u b ja c l  l a  I b a  a c t ia a  a f  t b s  
D c m a c r a l ia  a o tm a r ia a
FOR C O U N li ATTORNEY:

J. M. Nueaale

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER, 
I'RECINCT NO. 1 

Joa Faircloth
T. E. (W )  CASTLEBERRY 

Re-elcotlon.
John H. Nix

FOR CO.NCHLSS, 17th District 
JACK COX, ilreekenridge.

::a n d id a t e  f o r  j u s t ic e  o f
PEACE PREHNCT NO. 1:

C. C. STREET 
J. W. COOPER

FOR RENT: Small house. X^all 
7t6-W.

FOR RENT: Small house, nicely 
furnished, garage, close in, 20'J 
W. Patterson.

•«OR SALE: $319 Phileo rad.o 
nbination, |219. $293 de«k ,

Ttwing machine, $19.1. 1229
.hrome dinette suite, 6 chair', 
almost now, $110. nionc 9629.

FOR RENT; Famished apartment, 
private bath, close in. 209 North 
I>amar.

FOR SALK; 7 rooms, 2 baths, 
3H lota fenced. Ideal location, 
double garage, out buildings. Ed
win Edmondson, 606 8. Walnut

FOR SALE: 1941 W-ton Ford 
pickup, good condition, $226. 
Walter Tucker, O il S. Walnut, 
phone .767.

FOR SALE: Brick house on South 
Oaklawn, shown by api>eintment. 
Phont 220.

FOR BALE: TVs horse Elgin out
board mator low milage, 1961 
model. James Wright, Wright’s 
Dry Cleaners.

FOK RENT: Furnished cottage. 
207 S. Walnut

FOR RENT: 4 room garage a- 
partment with bath, garage. I'hone 
324-W.

FOR RENTi 2 room furnished a- 
partment, 709 S. Bassett, after 
6 p.m.

FOK RENT: Large 3 room fur
nished apartment Phone 675-W.

FOR SALE; Used Western Auto 
refrigerator in good condition, 
call 984-W.

FOR SALE: Magnolia Service 
Station and modem residenre, 
reasonable. Morris Nsnee, Desde- 
mona. Takas. ^

FOR SALFi: Your choice of 3 
fresh Jersey mileh cows with or 
without esive* W. J. Matthews, 
4 miles northwest of Ctiy.

FOR SALE: Used hikes ready to 
go with new tires and tubes. $20 
each. Jim Horton Tire Sers’icc. 
East Main.

• NOTICE
NOTTCBi AlcoboUcs Aneiirmoat. 
Do yon hove a drinking problem? 
Phone $14. Strictly confidential.

NOTICE MASONS

There will be work in the E. .V. 
Degree, Thursday, March 20th, 
7;.70 p.m.

W. Jessop, W. M.
H. P. lyntecoat. Sec.

Keif aad Boyd Taaaav 
Peat No. 413« 
VETERANS 

OP
FOREIGN 

WARS
MoaSs tad aad 

4lA Tharaday 
SiOO P.IN. 

•rwM Walaama

BUY S{VEN-UP

BY THE CARTON

.MINIATURE GOLF COURSE 
FOR RE.S'T: An ideal set-up for 
a man and wife. Operated nights 
beginning at 7 o’clock. No down 
payment required. Phone 581-W 
or 693-W-8.

FOR KE.N’T: 3 room furnished 
apartment. Private Bath. 902 W. 
.Main.

FOK JUDGE 91st JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT!

Frank SpatlU

FOR DISTRICT CLERK: 
Roy I,. Lane 

(Re-Election)
John C. Nicholas

FOR COUNTY TREASURER: 
Hugh H. iiardenisn 
J. H. “ Hoover”  Pittmsui 
E. C. "Clyde”  Fisher 
Richard C. Cox

FOR ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 
Stanley tVebb

(For Re-election)

FOR COUNTY JUDGE: 
John S. Hart

(For Second Term)

FOR SHERIFF:
W. E. (B ill) Solomon 
J. F. (Frank) Tucker 
(Re-election for Second Term)

FOR RENT; 4 room apartment 
newly furnished inriuding new 
stove, refrigerator, automatic 
heater, hardwood floors. Phone 9U.

FOR RENT: Furnished downstair- 
apartment. $2U month, bills paid. 
710 W. Patterson.

• HELP w An IID
WANTED: Twenty good loyal 
volunteer workers a. the Eastland 
.Memorial ho.<pital about 6:30 p. 
m. for a special job. Apply to M. 
H. Perry, construction chairman.

'^Handym anP
J

$210.00 A WEEK

Ambitious men and women full 
or part time. Hou4ewives wel
come with open arms our amas- 
ing eontrol that ends refrigerator 
defrosting nuisanoe for ever. 
Write D-Frost-O-Matic, 708 Car- 
roll St., Fort Worth, Texas.

WANTED: First class mechanic. 
Sec Doc Alford, shop foreman, 
Kulien Motor Co.

• WANTED
WANTED; Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing So. “ For Better 
Roofs", Box 1267, Cisco, Phone 
463.

WANTED) Private room with pri
vate bath. Close in. Box 29, East- 
land.

M'ANTEO: Companion to spend 
nighu with elderly woman. May 
have outside «*nployment if des- 
ireii. Phone 369-W.

-AVON SPECIALS
Face powder, Fa.'<hion film, 
creams, skin lotion, atomixers, 
Cologne. ,̂ talcums, )u»nd lotions. 

Phone H.K’i after 6 P.M. or 
before 8 A.M.

Mil. Homer Lawrence 
Mrs. Roy Jtietice

W ANTED:
RfMrflng work and aibea* 
toe lidlng. Free eetlmatee. 

Phone 733
Eostlqnd Roofing

CempoBy

H A V E  F U N
Whatever fun yea ttke B e i l —

model flyiag, gee or robber

powered model racing with jal

powered care— or Just I b a  fan
g e

af making baaatifal. aatbeaUa 

models for Iceepeabaa. SEE US.

We bare a complete stock ef all medees irad motlelt- 
ef Air Plane Moton, etc.

STAN BLEVINS MODEL SHOP
Located at BLEVINS MOTOE CO.

305 W. Commerce Fbeiw 301

A4
i f - .7  ^

' i
O VBST IO N : Is thorn nny wny t c m  put 
up •  siwll no tbn ttW wnll « l  my tothroocnr 

B-. Broektom. Mntnnctnnnits
A N SW E R : Stnrt by nttnching Bmall Woctn 
el wood to thn til# wall with edhneivM. This
3pa el edbeeivt it genarally eveilabla, tneir 

U»om era bleck in roWr. end will hold 
precticelly ell kinds ol materiaU toc*fkor 
ynfy wall. With bloekt in pemtton. u m  temwt 
te ettneh hBture% »  cuBto«»«ry way.

Q U E ST IO N : PWata edvian hew to mmonn 
ruet states from whita oebantot ahtfigiee. Tha 
•tainf era rauaed by ram watni dnppmc 
Irem fablt>tnd louver or voeta.

- J .  H. C, Bron>. N . Y .
A N S W E R : V »a a aolutsca of aal aodo 
(Bomatiman rallad aodtum rarbonata) aad 
greoidlotod Boap la warm wator. Scrub thin* 
oloa with tfiiB miBtura. w$>a| a atifl b ^ h .  
Rima tharaufhlv with claar wator-uan a 
cardan hoae with full praBaura. Start your 
acrubbtnc at tha bottom, othorwiaa tht drip 
from nbova will maka ttoint on lower, dry 
ahtaflna, which will bn hard to mmovn.

Q U E S T t p N :  1 havn SiAcutty patchrnc 
hrokon pSnnmnnt amund my hooM. What 
la thn enrmet praendurt? «

r .  S. O., Tmnimi. N . J.
A N tW B R : Ramona all loaaa matarlal from 
■pat to be patchtS. than toafe It therot^Iy  
with water. Key ndens ol hole ^r^mdercut-
tm| them with a cold c^atl. 
enmant of a 1 :3 ^  mm i l  cart enmnnt 
whKh lunn has been iniandc {
■and; m eWon water,

•ppiy
1 paitB aharp

Q U SST fO N i It tbonn any dw ic^ In puttinc 
Int amokn pipn from d coal ttovn into the 
aamn chhnney wham there $$ an oil burner 
M tho boanmnot?

*-A. Ye, RnUtM, Connrcticut
A N S W E R : Main dancer from two flrot con* 
noctod to a a ^  Sun is that draft of one, or 
the other, will bn poor. If ml burner opor* 
attt With forced draf^ probabality la that 
Btpnn would Bcnoka. B o ^  chimonya have 
two Hunt however, and it’c worth checktac 
for thia.

Tkit ralema le awaerad ky tke adifert 
af THi PAMlir HANOTMAN MACA2lNf 
as a sarriea ta kama awnen. If ya« kaoa 
any aeaftiaae ar areklawt ral0H4»e $e 
yaer awa baaw. aleoea addrem a letter, 
ttetiaf year amklem H TMt PAMIIT 
HANOTMAff, 311 tait )Pitt Hew
Yerk, N. f., ANeetieo ef Newt lyndlcete 
Iditer. If the ooettien km uldeanroed 
•aaaat la tea aoiaiea af tka aditan, Il 
win ha pr>*Hd wuk tha aatwar hi tkii 
catoma at a  later dete. Newever, we 
toaaet eadartehe te eetet lete detellad 
«erreso#*de*te with everyfao. ^

SOME MARKS TO LIVE UP TO -W ilfrcd James Cartier. 18, 
wearing his dad's jacket, is overwhelmed by the marks he’ll have 
to live up to—the lushmarks acquired In 22 years of service with 
the Army by his father, M/Sgt. Wilfred Cartier, right, who recently 
witnessed swearing-in of his son. The elder Curticr, now a recruit* 

ing sergeant, plans to remain la nnilorm for at least 30 years.

MABCH CALENDAR
MARCH 19— Music Study Clul) 3:30 p.m. Woman’s Club. 

EasWand I’ublic Library 2 til 5:30 p.m. 
Ladies BibI* Clas.s, 9:30 a.m. Cliurch of Christ. 

MARCH 20—Thursday Afternoon Study Club, 3 p.m. Wo
man’s Club.

MARCH 21— F;astlanfl I ’ublic Library 2 til 5;.30 p.m. 
MARCH 22—Eastland I ’ublic Library 2 til 5:30 p.rn. 
MARCH 24—Pythian Si.sters ?:.’)() p.m. Castle Hall 

Eastland I ’ublic Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.
WSCS Circle Day 2:30 p.m.

MiVRCTH 25—Exemplar Chapter 7:30 p.m. M. H. Perry 
home, 510 S. Dixie.
Eastland Co. 50 Year Pioneer Club, 12 noon. 
Ora B. Jones’ home, 511 S. Seaman.

MARCH 26— Martha Dorcus Class Party, 7 p. m. B. O. 
Harrell home, 604 W. Patterson.
Eastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.
Ladies Bible Class, 9:30 a.m. Church of Christ. 

MARCH 27—Alpha Delphian Study Club, 3 p.m. Woman’s 
Club.

MARCH 28— South Ward PTA ’s Mother-Daughter Ban
quet, 7 p.m. First Methodist church.
Eastland County Live Stock Show.
Ea.stland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.

MARCH 29— E]astland County Livestock Show.
Eastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.

MARCH 31— Eastland I^^blic Library 2 till 5:30 p.m.
WSCS 2:30 p.m. First Methodist Church. 
Pythian Sisters, 7:30 p.m. Castle Hall.

TAKING A L I C K I N ’- G u i .  n
ty.'>-yv:'r-'>l<t Weimanrer. gets 
in hn licks at mailing of an
nouncements of a stioii course in 
press photography to be held at 
Kansas Universvly. His master. 
Art Whitman of St Louis. M o, 
Is a vice president of the National 
Press Phologr-.phcrs Association, 

fpenaors of the seminar.

Winter Hitting 
Hard In Sierra 
Nevada Range

Fly United I’re«
Winter ha; ma.. it ror.ain 

call. Anil il might b" des'-rilK-d a- 
a pntty rough perf'irmance.

till .hr rvr of -pring, oio- of 
winter- wur-l lilizzarii- wa» iluivp 
vfl aloi"-i th.‘ .S,erru N' iiuiu rnii- 

Faltin," rail unii highwaj tru''- 
fie. Snow i- [ ili J a- high u- J.'i 
fiet In the Donnor S--r mit re, i n 
in Ualifornia.

A t Ira- 1  four people havr died 
m the far west. Two-men wer

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
AND WEEKLY CHRONICLE

Elaatland County R,cord, estahlishr-d In 19..i, conaoliduted Aug. 81, 
19K. Chronicle eRtabliahi'd 18ST, Telegram established 1923. Entered 
M second daai matter at the Postoffice at Eastland, Texas, under the 
<ct of CongrcEi of March 3, 1879.

O. 11. Dick, Manager
Ray B. McCorkle, Editor Mr.”. Don Parker, Associate Editor
I’liune 224-1' 110 W. Commerce Phones 601-223

TIMES I’VULLSIIING COMPANY 
0. M. Dick—Joe Lier.nis, Publishers 

Published Daily Afternoons (except Saturday ■ Monday) and Sunday 
Moi 'ui g.

One Wnk by Carrier ia ' ity .....................................................  .20
One Month by Carrier in City ................................................  .85
One Vear by Mail in County ................................................  2.96
One Year by Mail in State .........................................  4.50
One Year by Mail Out of State.........................................   7.60

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC * ”
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation o f 
any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns o f 
this tiewFpa|>cr will be gladly corrected upon being brought to tha at
tention of the publishers.

Mi^MIlER— United Press Association, NEA Newspaper F-oatura and 
Photo Senicc, Stamps Conhaim Advertising Service, Texas Daily Preaa 
Leag'ie, Southern Newspaper Pubiiahers Association.

killt 1 1 1 1. ...' . 1 - fi . .r .Mexico and
iir .« ; eo rj " ,  a eo o p !f I-II < -lir;;; i n  p 'lUntuitlS.
im r.'i' -in ;.h n . ■ i ' ■ .
, 1  . . p V . F ' ‘ . t o r  i l o e s  h a v ela  'I o : I N' - •. th; . n-i-l- .M : -if pi

Ip iiiidi'ion. : h' ■; -mw ;ir '..i' >j« .;r'n' one (Wraon
ir>e giine t'* “-ac h a pi.r'v trap a' ‘ v' '.ani.jg*- which may

P'il li; -iniw l'd< il the Jure .g l. -li ,.- $Jini.niMi. 
l.ake iee,„ti ol < old .rnia. i'ihe ■eniher bureau at Chicago

H.-avy now:- Utah and Idaho ^id the Vvi-terr t)»at hit Farm-
are addin:' to till dai.ger of apririv ',t,i.,n, .MirFoun, and twro Jllin-
floo I  while li. - .'■outhws *. i- oa tow an ;>art of a widespread
floiMl Ioiidition- tiecauea of re- w- ;d and raiii - .orn". moving oa.4t-
::irdiiig for |N»-'iii.le cmergf.-ney "S.rd ahead of a cold front.

To Drive SAFELYI

Friendly Fellow
nOU.STOX, March 19 (UP) — 

In Houston last 'night, a police
man decided to investigate a 
tavern because it became too quiet. 
Inside he found a lonr c«-tomer 
drinking beer and dltcas.'ing 
worldly problems with a friend— 
a four-foot snake draped across 
hi.s shoulder.

P.cforc being hauled to jail on 
a drunk charge, the cu.stomer said 
he hud become attached to his

friend thryt weeks ago when he 
found him on a fishing trip. The 
officir had llie friend, a harmle--
variety, relea.srd, but jailed 
snake's master.

the

T. L  FAG G  
R. L  JONES

Real Estate 
Property Manafemont 

Homo and Farm  Loans

JUNK-SCRAP

- JU  N K-
K O I N  S S I V A C I

WILL BUY YOUR JUNK OF ALL KINDS. 

"W# Appreciate Your Busineis"
I

Thanks 
Curtis Koen

W. Main, Eastland Phone 9505

A HEW DRINK
FIAVOB onivio FBOM

REAL ORANGES

lO m iD  BY
AN OLD COMPANY

SEVEH-Ur 
I BOnUM S CO

. . .  you have fo $«« CLEARLYI

Is the Glass in your car Clearf
If not, let UB rep lace h, neww 
Expert w orkm ansh ip  end aviek  
B o rv ica . W e 'll  g iv e  you o  Aref>, 
quality |ob with

L-O’F SAFETY PLATE GLASS
Scott's Paint and Body Works

109 S. Mulberry Pbona typ

HAYDITE
LIGHT WEIGHT BUILDING 

BLOCKS OF ALL KINDS.

For kulldi/.g or repairing. So*

C. C. CORNEUUS
Phone 388 

Made In Eastland

IsOOOl
USED COW

D e a le r
Removes Dead Stock 

F R E E  
For Immediate 

Service
FHONB 141 COLLECT 

Eastland, Texas

CENTRAL HIDE Sc 
RENDERING CO.

C is o M e t^
than *

ClEAN!

DELIVERY

PHONE 20

DOUG and JACK'S
DRY CLEAN ERS

West Side of Squore

9

i
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Grand Master, Grand Lodge Texas 
Paid Tribute By Masons At A&M
tOLLKl.K  STATION, March 

(S|>1.1 —Hikh tributr paid t»
Hibh tiilchrmt Friday hy Ma.̂ onr- 
thinuichout thf statf. ai a iliniicr 
in hia honor. Gilchri.'it i- Mo*' 
Wi.iihipful Grand Ma.-.tor, tirand 
l.oilirr of Tr\a», \.F.4:\M.

llnndrrd.> ot .Mii.'ona itathorad 
m the .Memoiiul Slurtont t enter
■ 1 1 1 the campu.-. of Te\a- V.AM 
I'ollece and laundau him a* 'Th>- 
Kncineei," ‘The l*ublir .Ser\at:t.'
Tl.e Ma.*on" and The .Man.”

Past Grand Masters of tin- 
l-iidire of Texa.s, .nclud'na Albert
■ lt-1. in^e of llou.*tun, Ltc la>ck- 
aood of Waco, Horace Iv. Jack

>n of Gatesviile, I, Ilrucc liru.i- 
tion of Marshall, delivered talks 
k W Steen, chaplain. J. H Sot 
ivl- and Joe Wollket, all of the 
Sul Ko-- Lodae, t'ollegc .siai'"’ ’, 
alt! delivered talk John 11
I'rooker of Houston, a Past tlraqil 
.Master, was unable to attend. 
Pa.'t tirand .Master K. M. Moidi - 
'iKiy of Ft. Worth iniKHluted 
ill imirui.'hed rue l.-.

tlibb Gilrhriat m the old fa-h- 
ior ed type of public «er\art 
wh< hopeatiy believe* a piii lie
oifiee to lie a public tru-t." L •••k-
■ .od said. "He operate.* on th< 
la-.' that the re |iei t of ti
' th whom he work*, a.- well a- 
if the public for whom he ric .

much mole mipoi-tant ti.an . >(•
• ianiy. He has alwac. f-illov*’ -' 
I e i-ourse which he lx lit d ■ ' 

;nt in public matter.- tesardle* 
if oublie opinion at the turn ' 
I. lokwood, who (|mke on Gif hi t 

"The I’uldic Servant.” n d  
Jaek.son tra*ed ihe w.. n 

tiilihrist a* ” The V I f

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O m m E N TS

WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving This Community 
For More Than 68 Years

-aid that hi In = iim* u m̂ nihei 
Tuci-V! laOdRl .\o. - 'T, liaUt*'-
ton III Hf laier in*came h
itU‘iiii»i of Ko- I.odge nnil
ha- ht Itl all the- r- lotl̂ r*-
I*. - u) A . - f: f  M- ■ W ■-•j ..hinful 
ilrtnti Ma>it •

■V .ir »**i ’*h<*
woik .i‘ *h»' ' ;ti- ' '»f th» l;*>*
»i**r %in'~ » Imiirniain,”
-\U«irt J. ui Hou.>l»»n

■ h. to thi
po,; Uo of . ial a.- i tt> -

f  of th* ‘si •*’ and
< Y. r ■: -»ti •• .Ml l»f l-inire
I> iVtC'l oil* Ml.
-?v*oi m til* aimt'd ftirit-.' 

\Vt)iUI War a. an o*
f ’ > • ; ‘ i»- t»rp of rn_in**t*r>. H*'

i iiit I'* \ ny
m* III a- a • d* ” t ♦ i^mi C i md 
1 i;»4T V*. a|p:'ntrti -t.itr

. l!‘* . TK.- T-Xi
■ lU' : 'll'**li»

.• ’ : >d oi v’ i :u!h fluri»i‘,*
1, 1  ■ 'iiu 11 a'.i*»n,' I *'
!.vc tJi -a K rtji i,; oil* i„o !>t* • :

Sis * ti . 1 1 .: 1 1 *.I of th* T* ‘ 
a \ M  ̂ olleire .''yj.tem. whuh: 
h h:;- Û *‘i' ini r iP i" , Mr. Hi' ■
< i.i T ha.‘ .4pi>li‘ tl j ni'in*'«'imt 
I *ho'J ..lid Hiinir:: to th. • :•
po.'uiit ,',h Ml i:*A- le-inj,. t,iio-
tt ; :: > <»*•' *:♦ .>  ̂ ion P r r > '
ho t. \ A- M . I!\* n '.houifh !

$•'. I»M -p ai :»f toi-,1*, ;j‘ .jw a*
^  • ♦*et rath. i- an onh i ;-... ,

• <; * .If • . Vfi ti ‘
•w ^Mii*:; Will' Hhat un«l ■ o'V

th* \ h.-
jee Uoolk.t. head ■.* the Mii-1 j

• 1 :. I-i!;cu.iC. Ih-pertlii-nt. .1. v|
M . . 1 '■ Ml Gi!- hn t. te

in of , r. t:iiriil\ t.e , .’ r'l*
, ■ ■ • • i.-nd iO.i

I ■ I - II ir i-n-
• ..... e.i.ii uiii.ii ..nil ■ !;:
. !;.,te iK-en <!-- I

-. ii. !■-"'"i-a* 11 r a* d 'ir.s^-' "
:\ 1 1 1  , . a . -11. olei '■ .

' .1 ... :■ d 1 ■‘to 1. ,A I.i 1 c. 
.a.I ot lo r  Il'il.er K I '■

tl =y '.h. .. ;e- .U ; O I  HlO
....: Hi ( ■.. in fl-.le..' ,

-n a." : iarge-t p,
■ ■. in '  , that i’ f  Gen '

1

1 \ 'sT I..\N I) TK l.K tiK .AM , W i: ! »\ i ;S I )A V .  M .A K fH  10. 1<1.'.2

Dallas Pro-Team 
To Ploy Carswell 
Air Force Champs
PALIeAS. Mai ll> tn * »  — Thr 

iHftI sorxire fo<ithall champion
ship team from <'a'i>uen \\i Koice 
Ba>f at Port Worth, will futni?*h 
the oppOfsitioii for one of ‘ e l>at- 
ta.s Texann’ prc-.-t'a^oii exhibition 
p'amcjt.

The T»xan> aimouncmi yester
day that th#> will rreet t ’aihwell 
in a nijfht contest at Coipus Thrisli 
AuirUi'̂ t 2ct, biiri^inic to four the 
number of exhihitioiut announccHi 
for the new National Football I.ea 
)fuc riub.

t»ther» uie airaiiist I'hiliwlelphm \ 
at Ode*il̂ a, August aKuin̂ t
WashiiiKlon at Sun Antonio, S«*pt- 
etyher 5, and airainst Detioit nt 
l̂ alla.x September 12.

THE ‘•TWO*IN-OXE” gas refrigerator—two freei- 
ing systems and two doors—featured in 9>... and 11* o 
cubic foot models, is being introduced in a series of 
dealer meetings. TTie upper compartment may be used 
on a small scale to freeze fresh foods. I,arge freezer 
capacity permits up to 15 one-pound packages of com
mercially refrigerated frozen foods to be stored with 
four ice trays at the same time.

Officials of gas company, in introducing the new line, 
are stressing tlie economic soundness of Southwest. 
They assure dealers that Lone Star will spare no 
effort in trying, through newspaper advertising, to 
create the most favorable sales climate for them.

Medics-Buckeyes 
Split Two Gomes
• AN ANTONIO. .Mai.h 1!» 

*1 I'I Thi* *corc i.̂  on«*-up toilay 
1 1 1  a cuin-iit thi-.c-cunii- ha-.i*bitM 
I f  - lictui'i'M liriMiki- .Viiiiy 

•uul ( I'lilcr mid Ohio Slate. The* 
Me .ir* hla.li-ii ;wn Itui k r \ p it  

. I'hcr* foi 14 hits and an to h 
;victi>r> y<-«tcrHay at San .Antonio, 
j Ohio .State won the fir.<t Kamo 
! I to .1 in 1 t inninir-. The de.id. 
in. ame will Iw jiluyed tnda.v.

Thr \eteran ('omit *i|ijait hull 
n.-icil at (ifitiiiif hurler.* P a u l  
William- and Harry Scult almo.t 

i at will ;• aterdav. The Ruckeye* 
( al*rt made eix .-Cu.iy error.*.
I ('l)de .McNeil'* *econH-innii4L' 
homer with none on a jiair of 
iloiibli-- that Fianiiy Hau> hani- 

i n ered out al«o hvlfied the t'omet 
I cau.'e.

SAFETY P R O B E R  — Lt.-Gen. 
James H. Doolittle, above, air 
hero of both World War* and 
now an oil company executive, 
will head a special commission 
to be appointed by President 
Truman to study airport safety 
near big cities. Concern over 
three recent plane crashes at 
Elizabeth, N. J.. that took 11« 
litres reportedly caused the 
President to decide ou such a 

•commission.'

CALL 6 «I FOR CLASSIFIED 
AO SERVICE

Kefouver's W ife 
Tops Fashion's 
Poll For Women

By l ’nit**tl I’rfH.'*
The Fa*Nhion .\ca*iemy *>f New 

Y«)i'k ha it' li.-t uf br>t
tlie.shftl women with thx* name of 

F'.te.': Kefauvei.
Bui the >enaior’.- >%ife i.-'n’t 

KUie the waiilrohe which won the 
honor would h*> ^oo*l enough for 
the White liou-e.

At first, about ali^Mrs. Kefau- 
vei eould <uy when sh\* hearti 
the news was, “ oh my ifoodness!*’ 

Then the wife of the Tennessee 
laruiiitate for pi(*si.lent talked a- 
bout her wardrobe. She said shr*d 
made .sum* of her own clothes and 
altered othel".

Nancy KefaiivAr plans to 
(ampaurninir this sprtnir with her 
husband and will take alon^ a

KASTLAND. TKXAS

five-year-oJd tw-eed imit she 
I houifht in Scotland, and an oliver 
irreeti taffeta foimal she made 
tWf» years ajfo.

.Vnotlier Mimo.i uf a piesiden- 
i tiat hopefut's fut.iily also has won 
I a place on the Fa.<hion Academy 
list. Nina Warren, youn teat daujt' 
hter of (tov. Karl Warren of Cal
ifornia. w*as picked for her “ All- 

{ American" appeal, 
j The Fashion Academy, a sehool 
, of fashion desitrn, polls students, 
teachers and former winners to 
name its ten best.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

FARMS - RANCHES 

Pentscoit & Johnson
REAL ESTATE 
City Property

Vkis an Eye Openerf

SECOND HAND 
B / i R G A l N S

We Bay, Sell aad Trade

Mrs. Marqi« Craig 
208 W. Cemmeree

Real Estate
And Rentals

MRS J C ALLISON 
Phonr 34? • 920 W Commerce

ORDER AND NOTICE OF CITY ELECTION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND.
CITY OF EASTLAND

ELECTOR ORDER
I. Ja.'k Muirhvud, rhairman nf th«- lio.i-d n ■ ■ ■■ - • m t.-
rrn o f the City of Ka.stlaiid, Tvxa.-,, hy irtu<> uf the power 
ve.-ted in me by law, do hereby order that an e’.-.rtion be held 
in the City of Ea.«tland, on .April I. lli.U, being the fir*t 
Tuesday thereof, for the purpo*e of * .■’. ■ e the foU iw-ic 
■ifficer* of ;-ai<l Mty:

Two rommlMloner- to -u.-.- red W W I.,-ki ’ ho.j-.r and J 
H, Hushing, who.-e term o ' offire expire- at that lii-e; ar.d 
that -aid election -hall be held at the City Hail .n .-aid city, 
and the following named per*or are hereby appointed n.ana- 
ger* thereof, to-wit:

HKRM.AN HA.c.SFI.I,. .ludge 
MH.s. MAKKNK JOHN.'ON, i >ik,
MK.S FHLI) .M.4XKV, : b-ik,

ELECTION NOTICE
The Chief of I'olife !• h -reby I'lrei'id ai ■' tr.ii t.-d to |k. , 
;i properly exe< uted - op', of th, order and n.itiie of ele. tioii 
at the City Hall, the place where th.i election will l>e held. 
.Said notice shall be posted thirty day*, before the date of said 
election.
.Signed and executed thi.-- the ICth day of February, 19*2.

JACK MrTUHE.XU, Chairman of the Board of 
City Commissioner*.

ATTEST: I. C. Tieck, City .Secretary.

The Automobile Is Darling But Dangerous

says a nows commontator and lierc's what ho 
moant: Tho Automobile outpaced War as a pia-ss 
killor in February of this year when it's fatality 
toll oxetjod' d for the fii'.st time in history tho toll of 
tho nation's military dead since I (..5. That's tho 
sorry am;lo hut tho other angle is darling. Amcri- 
c.'ins can't jy ! along without tho automobile and 
we intend to keep it. But we must bo more candul 
in it's use and keep it insured—just in case!

IF IT'S INSURANCE WE WRITE IT,

Earl Bender & Company
(In iurance Since 1924 T e ie *

Ml ii.ilill. . 1 ■ -f 11- li • :
A- 1. j'lii Kite Gilihiii-* wesl 

■ :■ ; . I  Will II.• nn.I Mr*. I' ''P
, 1 ■ have :i Henry, a n i’ *" " " "
II ■ ■ I'.l’ 1 c .

PHILLIPS 66 GASOLINE
is packed with Hi-Test Energy!

#  Yow COA f» « l  «*(• con*t yeu, S«fmy9
Th# Hi-T#«t #1#^#**  ̂ in ?h*li|>t 44 C<Moim# h#4p 
yow Dnicy p#fformonc#. 44 Ar#» foit
0»4 #v#nly . . . pro«*d#i #oty »tortin9 ond liv#(y 
occ#l*r«hon. And yew tev# goselin# becevte 
PMI'e* 44 if M#nd#d te bvm effkienHy.

Along wifh oH tWi. 44 Cmolin# it c##«
t r o M  occerdmf »e #>« t#«ten. Wmter. tumnier. 
teeing or fed, PhiMipt 44 it nghf for yevr cor.
Whor# #iio con you g#» tC mvch for yowr goioiin#
M <orf Step ot itohont wf#ro you »#• Ih# fenwvt 
erong# end block PhMtpi 44 Shield.

IsWkne f«r Safety every 1,000 Miles
H*«r A««n •*!# f«M SoM #f
IM «■ c i l  Sm V#«r
p # # * r  f# r l ia i t  end 9i#tl#«v

i m

Zsa Zsa Gabor Is 
Proud To Be An 
American Citizen

|ir

ft u It t* cub rJo-r I'' 
*.4itl wli-n you're f»rc- 

l;»n 1 liiu-n -. \S h* n a -ih>: 
diy, f*a-i n ico rub* 

, ifui voj'll fiihl the Nviink- 
- til»bt out.

. d I ’ro«
Mi.rivraii:*' hoif. Aiir**-> 7.̂ u Z a 

tiab<»' .oil- -1 ♦ f»r  rolr ii' f*m'ted 
StatM • iiiz* > f »)r* import:w t than 
urr, h» ' piavr-d for the n'OM* '

T'.t f ' !ai (ton will rele-
bfhte ft - •liinl a; 'ii\er>ary a an 

( - .4' ( ' /* Arid -hf’ - 'O
d Up abftut It, and the < han* ** 

to \f>t»* M a p>f-i«lential ‘ Ifftion.
• h**« uiiit. I’ hj-r .fti.me- ' .i’ ,,

M iiah'ii, ')A livii'L,, ' Holly- 
•Af»od, U*-put>.:t'an B* ple-ei -
♦atne Iionalfi .laik-on of ralif«^r- 
im;i, ii, . itir.gr hr: to help hr*r rut 

I }i»-f •'rsiithfluy'' cak'-.
!.ti* r «-xpr* *d her :ip|»r«-- 

‘ ‘ati(.M at b»-r ir ;.b:»* *'lo ^ote, to 
.ik. to wnt'*. t»i think for Trv- 

» :f If I wen- ill Hungary lodaj*| 
*.i • 'iiai.y t plat es in t h e
Attild. I eould not do any of
*h,4 *. ■

Th*- etfiisfie-.vitian wa- .-*0 inipr**'- 
•*d by .Mi.»-ji wabor’«: letter he had 
It pMi t»d in the ('onsfre.-.-̂ ional re«
• •III a- a reminder to native-born 
.\rre! i« af.' who miĵ ht, he said, 
take th'ir ritizen-hip “ somewhat

To I'lve win«Ji:w extra 'been, 
• <id a pim h of bluihk! an i u * ip- 
*• of flrop- of k*io-*n*' tt* the 
•r-ijs-iuti- uned f*ir wawhinir*

P E A D
ANI/AALS

l/n-Skinned

:i^ovtD { f e e

52 cuts Truck
Running Costs Again!

[CALL COLLECT
Eastland: 288 or 
Brownwood 9494 
BROWNWOOD 

RENDERING CO.

Now...Three new compression LOW friction
Engines in F O R D  T R U C K S  for '52!

F.U.A.K.

iet-M f. COST arfia siX: n#w low-nhCTiON
d#*'#*'- 2 1 S ,e« . I# .*Av#K#BI* S#ri#i f«t tHrw r*5*

M l - H . r .  C A IO O  N IN O  V - l :  Now L O W . 
fftK tIO N  #•»••**. 37f cw. in. S*#nd#'a in S#fi#« f>7«

Now, uftre-medorn ovorhoad-valvo ongino* givo you 
moro hersopowor por cubic Inch dlsplacomont. Doslgnod for modorn 

Spood Hauling! Englnaorod to sava up to 14% on gasf

Ford Truck engineering has always been 
tttp-ahtad engineering!

Eiampls: F'urd pioneered V-8 power for 
trucks!

E*o«ipl*; F'ord built longer life into Ford 
Truclu and proved it writh regiatrationa 
. . .  "Ford T-mcka Last Longer!”

Example: Ford demonstrated Power Pilot 
eivnomy in bO-milUon-mile Ford Truck 
Kcunomy Run . . . and made the results 
available in an excluaiv* Book for every 
operator’s benefit!

NOW Ecrd efferi 3 new Low-Auction truck 
engine.—two new Cargo King V -I'i and 
new Coil Clipper Six—that tave up la I 
gallon of ge t in every 7 , , . deliver mere 
power per cubic inch . ,  . lime-.aving power 
tuned to today's Speod-Houling nesdsi
New I.ow-F'aicnuN design liberates "cap
tive” power:

Ordinarily, angina friction .teal, ot much 
a. 30%  of tho power your engine devolopi. 
Ferd ihort ttroho I ow-N iction doiign cut.

tSS-N.P. CAlaO KINO V.li. N«» ;to w. 
ffBCTjOH 4#*tffL 317 0 ih ift Sf#e4erd in &gri#« f * | i

piston travel up to ene-Rtth, roducec frtc« 
tion drag end heat end wear
Other friction-fighting features; New 
Super-fittedAutothermic P itonf, New Pn- 
cition-molded Cast Alloy CranluhafU, New 
Full-Flow Oil FUttrt! New Cooling!

Ford’s economy-proved, world-famed ‘239 
cu. in. V-8 engine rating ia inrreaaad to 
lOfi h.p. And the 254 cu. in. B ig Six  io 
upped to 112 h.p.

Now five great truth rngine* , , , over 276 
aeries power combinations . . .  in tha fww 
1952 lino, there's a new Ford Truck that's 
right for your hauling job!

COM! IN -S S i US rODAYi

Ford Trucks for'52 cost still less to run J
K ing  M o to r C o m p an y

loo Main Eaadand

d I
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High Winds Rob 
West Texas Top 
Soil. Moisture
AUSTIN, Mai. lil ( i  r i —Tin- 

I ’ . S. I>t-|iurtniciit of .A(tfi‘ ulturr 
in Austin re|>oit«'<l luduy that soil- 
(iryiiiK winds cuu>fd serious eros
ion, and took niueh of thv limited 
surface moisture of the hifth plain 
rounti^' durini; the pa.st week.

The rSDA said the winds were 
exceptionally stroiiK, “ even for the 
hijth plains,” However, wheat was 
repelled Kreeninp; and makimr 
some ttrow'th in th  ̂ northern high

A 9 M y

plains, but luck of moisture con
tinued to check wheat development 
in the cential and .southeni coun
ties juf the High I'lains, and 
throughout the low rolling plains.

Thr crop picture was good in 
North Texas, and the VSDA .said 
progress of commercial vegetables 
in the Kio (jiunde Valley was "for 
the most part .-utl.-factory."

Last Day 01 
Wintei M d ;  
Changes Due

t i m e
ALWAYS POPS BETTER!

Ily I'nited I’ress 
Texa- is coxy and clear today 

under condition.- well-tailoied for I 
the formal advent of spring at 
10:14 a.m. tomorrow. Weathermen 
say the last 24 hours of winter will 
be mild, but the early hours of the

URGES FARMERS TO 
START BABY CHICKS 
NUW FCR FA LL EGGS

DERBY QUEEN— The Brook-
lyn Ki'd Devil. Gloria Cleir- 
baut is only a rookie in Roller 
Derby circles, but she's an old 
pro when it comes to wnnning 
beauty contests. A former 
model, the pretty 'Nutly, N.J . 
mls.s has been voted the Queen 
o f Rbller Derby, entered com
petition IS months ago after 
.watching It on television, (NEA>

^lew season will be less pleasant. 
Forecasters warn that a new low

pre.s5ure system pounding down 
, from the northwest will hit the

A "Job-Rated" truck hauls your loads economically, 
quickly, dependably because it providra the right load- 
carrying and load-moving uiiit-s needed for your'job. 
Why not join the thousands o f truck owners who .sute 
every d.iy the "Job-Hatid" way? See u.s today for a 
Dodge "Job-Hatrd" truck—one that's engineered at the 
factory for your kind of work. Prompt delivery.

io  6 u y f  u s  Hxfm y/

oon6E»iirniucK S

Despite the recent decline In egg 
prices, It is still good business for 
farmers to start baby chicks this 
spring, E. B. Powell, director of re
search for Purina, stated this week.

"This drop in prlce.x may cause 
some farmers to give up on baby 
chlclu this year." Powell stated, "and 
we may wind up with an egg short
age next wlnter.y 

Powell pointed out the population 
growth since the last "baby chick 
.season" wUl swell the normal de
mand upwards of a billion eggs next 
fall. The present market seems to 
be having tlie teiutency to decrease 
pioductlon too much.

“The logical result of a heavy de
cline In replacement chicks,” he con
tinued, "will be fewer eggs next fall 
w'nen *he chicks put down now will 
be laying best.”

He reminded farmers of a similar 
market condition a couple of years 
ago, when the egg market broke 
sharply in the spring, hut bounced 
back to new iicalm the following fall.

"G'v.d weath
er. better breed
ing and better 
fc e a iit g  liave 
com b ined  to 
make a tempor
ary egg supply 
larcer than usu
al, he explained. 
"ObvTcusly. tills 
has forced the 
e?g prices down. 
Hut the .sltua- 

, . flon oUcrs an
g ..aik . i  urusiial oppor- 

tin ly for csg 
prodts next foil, ar, leil.ng to irost 
nirrUrt exi - .u. y 1 1 ere Is tite'r 
rt Of:—.amc pr.ui 7 k- o?n w.U 
iiot r t-e c .'lie' tills sp mg. tio, 
there tlir.ild be fewer pullets and 
fewer e-rgs next fall and winter. In 
the past, this ha.s made extra high 
egg prices during that time of the 
ycr -.

"Don't be ml-led Info cutting down 
OP. chicks this fi'.'ina," he cnutloneil, 
"I-: nc fl'r. fch'.v... quit” 

f  ji il ry t'eex owners we-a
in: 1 ( i ;ln'’ 
in '. ■') '

out of the c :g 
n e :g nric'b

I '  c  i ;
i to 

U a
fl . ; o"ln :. 1 . .1
r c,r ", pr'"3 hit

'll 1
f < 1 It

'■ «
1 ii'

n
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McGRAW MOTOR COMPANY
416 S. Seaman St. Phone 80

BLEVINS
MOTOR CO .

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH 
Phone 308

I'aiihundle and South I’lains early 
tomorrow, then sweep acro-is the 
remainder of the state. Its chief 
effect is ex|«'cted to be strong 
winds, capable of .scoupinv up top
soil ill We-t Te.xas and .-catteriiiK 
it over the reinuiiidei of tlie state.

o
Drive In Now For Our 

Complete Spring Check-Up
It's smart economy for every car owner lo 
take advantage of this complete check-up 
special; Your car will run smoother, get 
better mileage . . . you’ll save m^tieyl Stop 
in today!

• Motor Tune-Up
• Brakes Checked
.• Spring Lubrication

U‘m(>i‘i'atuieK in the t̂aU' 
I thi.'s morning iuiiuihI from .‘tl ii< - 
* KT‘***' Ht Hut lo ncor<l»*‘i
at (ialvi*!"torr. Vf.sK'rHay’.s hottfv-t 
WU.S Si; at Lateclo.

ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY

FOR SALE

MINNOWS
J. L. WHISENANT 

Olden

Q U u

P R O P IR C r  R E P L A C E

BLEVINS 
MOTOR CO .

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTh 
Pbon* 308

NKLE HANK S£2

'OLKSOOA U)T Of GRIPIN’ 
ABOUT 1UEIR HARO UICK- 
BUT IF tHty OLCOK AflOUHO 
A urat tHEYT) HHO A 
LOT O’ PEOPLE 
they WOULDN'T 
ThAOE PLACES 
WITH.

KING MOTOB COMPANY
100 E. Main Phone 42

Jutt look around . . . too whor« 
mott poopio shop for quality 
farm  oquipmonl. Y#u*ll find 
that tho fraatott majority toloct 
from the International Harv«8t> 
ar and Farm all t«*oclion at 
G R IM E S  RROwS.

GP/MES
BROS

tA S TLA N D

Texas Company Reports 
Earnings And Expansion

I IICL'.STON, March lit ILT'I — 
I The T* xa.' Company ha- announc

ed ill Houston that the parent' emt- ju-r liuic. Thi hugh petrol-: oU years, Texa- Company asaeU 
lonipany and its aub.-idiaiies hadjcuiii firm noteii in it- annual ce- 1  have grown from some S-million 
a net income of neaily 179-mil-j :mh l tha th. coiiipaiiy will oh-, one and-one-luvlf-
lioii dollar- for I'.iSI; which a- I ivc It 0th ::nniver-uiy U„i|,nn dollat.-.
moviiUrd to -:iX"(lqliars un<i oij-lA)>iil 7th. I m ' ai«l in tho-«

I

Two freezing systems 
Super-coid section 
freezes fresh foods

i

•  Scrvel’s completely t-arefree “Frostender”
’ pre\ cuts cxccssiv c frost from c\ cr tollccting on Cliill 

Ckiil. Works silently, aiitoinatically, tpiickly.
Ice cream and frozen foods do not uiclt.

;}

Natural-Action Diair Handle 
oix-ns with a gentle pulloix
of the elliow when hands 
are full. Smooth, snag- 
proof design.

■utter cenditiencf .lutoin.iti- 
cally keeps liiittcr cold, 
fresh anil wholesome . . .  
you dial  the spreading 
consistency.

Color trim! Delicate hues of 
blue, gold, or green. I’lck 
the shimmering jewel-liko 
ti im to match vour kitchen.

j u m p s  years ahead 
w i t h  g i a n t - s i z e  f r e e z e r
•  Two ciiliie feet of' S|raee a liove ...9 )» cubic feet 

 ̂ I k ’ I o w ! Freezer stores up to a bushel 
of frozen fixxfs plwt four ic-e trays. Can 
fx‘ uscxl to freeze fresh lixxls!

10 YEAR GUARAN TEE
Both freezing systems are guaranteixl ten years — 
twice as long as any other brand — btxiause they ant 
motor/rsr. There’s nothing to wear ami need 
costly replacement. Twelve beautiful 
nnxlels! See them tixlay.

For  C o o k i n g ,  G a s  i> b e s t  b y  e v e r y  t e s t  a n d

C H E A P E R  4  to  1

LO N E STAR G A S  C O M P A N Y
SfgVEl CAS (EFRIGHATOIt AISO AVAIIAIIE AT

r W ILLY - W ILLYS FURNITURE MART
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ifiointn's BcnviiKs
LOOK WHO'S 

NEW
TELEPHONE NEWS 7 0  601—223

Methodist WSCS Mrs. Alice Speer 
Meets Monday Hosts Luncheon 
Church Parlor Of TEL Class

of the Woukm’ * Soc
iety of I ’hri.slian Sf*rvu i: 
Voraity aft<'rroon iri t' pari*
n the K;r ■ Method... f'hunh.

Mr^ II. 1., Ha- il, pu- ut. .1. 
I' “ «li .! OVĈ  tKe bU5ii,i <•
1 . iMKif \\ hich a joli.t mr ”. . .  <•? 
iht‘ C irck*' for a cov *n*d di 1. 
luncheon at ;he i’hunh. Mat-'■ 
Jllh, wait unnmincOil. A •. .>•*
1 h"» it-rent di«tn<‘t n.. eti; 7  a'.
ltre<*k»*nri«J e wa*

Mrs K. K. Sike*. n Hfra.; '\iir- 
man op# led th. ^roitium .h ih.

r'2 inv: of th# h>Tnn, *‘T h # 
r^iurcha On# rounoation**, wit! 
Mrs. Georif# 1. i^nr at the pia' • 

Mr-. Frank Crowell ht
I .•*##!* mi-.ion fltudy, *Mis u»'- 
f » A ‘Cica” and tart were lak- 

I;. Mmes. Ina lUan. -A»i-
l.a’ i# and Fred fJovpMp-rt 

Othem pr«*«#nt mere Mnv I*: 
r. K - . B .  O. Harndl, Krai 
r.iJtlel>#rry, 1.. r  Bmwn. 1‘. Si 
John? 'n. Ora B. Jo. • J

- Pailey.

Member ot llu* T. \ . i.. 
of kht* Hi iiapli t Churrh im  ̂
Thursday, Ma:>  ̂ 14th. in th»' hum.* 
ul Mr, A i.:« Spin-.' fi»r their : ■ 
trular monlhl> oovi*. ,-d «:i»h K̂ ’

' I’houi .

I h t it wa- lr .*l with an ii’ i 
ported < Ic h ::rni d n orato: aithj 
a |>ot plant. .Ml Minnie Ixive,

i : ; f  nied ami d:.”̂ ĉa.'-->ed liu rla.<.’ !
5 P'-|»' fu. i're • eUilnv i hutCh TUV -
(vn!.

Susan Steele Class 
To Meet At 11 A.M.
In Methodist Cbuicb

of Su..«‘
o f Ihf' tin*t 

• i«i. h w II m!...! :it 11 a m.
.. .V M»r. h '.liith for a rover. .! 
I! luncheon in tlv ."hur.ii nir 
1. . V = I{. I. WaiAon. |ir>. .1. :; 
an ■.nerd a ul ur-/C;l al! " *>• : -
to attend.

CALL 60J FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

I’r t ?.! Hart.I
. r.. ' I-1 N't!;. \uu.;itt. I.ia \ioi- 

j ri; , l.'tv.., Jjh . Mattne.v.... N.ira 
|.\nur( -. . ( . W. 1‘cttit. H F. V .r 
' 'n'lli ' , .1 ihn \Vi;liam». A. K 

\V.' I. and V. .1 1.. Fi a,«h.'ar

I Mrs. Hubert Baker 
To Be Speaker At , 
Guest Day Pro.

Ml- Hrl.'lt llakrr of Oiona, ■ 
1 .'MNth Ih’ TtH t prr*<ident of Ttxii^ [ 
I F«*derkUur o! \V,.r •m*'. ('lub.s will 
h# ’ h * peaker of ih** Thunlay Af-

.>'»•’ r.iib' - 11 -t day proerar! ’ 
*ni‘4r'*»iay. Man h ul ■> p.ni. at

Wor-.ii- ’- jb. j

M* U ; nf th( i '.Mf H'a--:.;e , 
nHt ii.ani#’ < =i.h, A ’pha l»#lphiu'i ! 
riub, l«i- L»ai»* ( ub, and Slu.-
.<‘ !:dv \ w ht* thf i:ue<t' I

Kail I . w II be thf le:wi I
. . b‘ - Mme- 1
Fi;i .k -'a-; Kra’ik laivett. |
K. K Sike-. h! K. Town*»rnd. Fred j 
i»:r »-:'.j>or:. arui Jf-t-ph M. Kurk.nv !

How To Relieve
Bronchitis

Creomubioa reliaveaproinpUy because 
il foei right to the scat of the treuMe 
to help KaMCB and expel term laden 
phlecm and aid nature to cootbe and 
heal raw. tender, inflamed hrooehad 
membranet. Guaranteed to pleaxe > .iu 
or money refunded. CreomuUioa baa 
itood the teet of Billiofia of uxen.

CREOMUUSION
|«|«M  ciegai. CkMI CeMi. AuM Ifeacii.lii

Perscnols

B K

V::

noI of V
family.

I ‘ • Fur: Wort)
il \ .tor here i’ 

.Mn*. Id'i

Wrat' - r of K;i- 
-U*- " ' ■ !f t h 
aon, I ha;l>* Moore.

Mr. ::* (! Mr>. Nell !». Kvans of 
•Matiaum are Ihe partnU of a new 
• auirhter, ivhor.i Ihoy have nani“d 
l^olore  ̂ Jean, v t̂ 'hed ix
pound' and ?evt*n oii’icê  a:'d 
torn Manh 14th in Banker Gen
eral ho^pila^ Mr. and Mi*̂ . K\an.*- 
aK”* a! o th.- imrenif of three «ons, 
K ' 1 4. an.I Fit .1 2.

(liandparenlr <f Ih.' child ti 
ru Mr. ami Mr . K. K. Kvun of 

K'lkunio ami Mi. and Mi*-.
M. Jspurrm oi Uoute 2, Kastlard.

Mrs. J. Horton 
Presents Picture 
Travel Program
.\1 Jam.- ll'irt.iii v'avc a tra 

vi l. uv ar.i pr. - : e.l slides of 
. 1 ... iiictur.*-- .'he uiul Mr. Horton 
mail.’ »hil>‘ on u t r t h r o u g h  
. ’oloiado. t'aiifori'.i.i, Or. :on an . 
,K .National Y''llow'’ »ne park, 
for mi'ii bors of La.- I.oales Club 
at their nii.ftinir Monday ■■veiiiii.- 
at the Won-a:.' <’ lub.

Mr . W. L. Ilrashier wa- hoste--
.i 1 .r<Miu. d Mrs. Morton.
Mr-. 1. P. Kila'ore, piesii'.piit, 

pr'—iiii'il ' ■.(‘ r he short bti'ine - 
oil ic i l i r i r  the proirraiii. 

Uni! .all ua an ■•.eird u ilh "in- 
■re Inc and uiui-ual ba|ipeninis; 

.\ h to on a ti ip."
Pr< .eiit vv. re Mme Ilrnshler. 

H"iar- Hoi'i.in. .Anna (Irac.' Bnm- 
pa- . .1. O. Karne t, P. _K. Kiazer. 
r K. Ham a II. I . lla-toll. I.. E. 
H . kabay. Kilgore. Rudiil)ih Lit
tle. H'ln Park.-r. C.uy* I at - reon. 
li. .\. I lumnur. Wemtell .‘liebert, 
Hubert Wes fall. J. ('. Whatley. 
1: l i . i i . Misse V‘ rna John-
..’I. .Ir -H- i.ee l.eiroii, and Kurice 

Nall.

has K'oii ptifori’titic foals of dcr- 
linp-do ever sricr. Sho is eettinc 
.ired of it and would like ju.M one 
lyiw nf movie role a. a ilmcinK 
vin; type- of woman.

.Mis.s I'ctors had to I nni recent
ly to shoot a bow and arrow and to 
pole a f  1 I ottomed boat for 
!-ceiie* in 20th ('entiiry - Fox's 

( Trchnirolcr. ‘Ciy of thi' Swamp.”

‘ ‘ \M. le otiior ac resscs ut the 
tiidio were busy with i.inttinc les

sons, or leariiiiic to dunce the 
samba or tin manibn or do bullet 
steps, Iheie I was gettiiifr dunked 
in a lake two or three times an 
hour.”  she said.

H;. I To Fenci
N’ot long bifore lhai, sh.i wa.s

M: ( 1 'It INi'lin'.ar ■ vlsitii _■
•k with r.-lalise- in F.n 

I W Dalla.s and Sherman.

CISCO —  £ASr.JI'<0 HIGHWAY L! 

Tuesday • Wednesday . Thursday, March 18-19-20

lotiMcCREA \  

SMiey WINTERS

Cartoon

L. S. Hamilton ' 
Honored On 
86th Birthday
A fan ily dinnci held Sunday 

in thi l.ome honond I,. S. Hamil- 
•on of olden on his sOth birth
day.

.Mr-. M. Hamilton of Olden 
■; Sist. i! her mother-in-law in the 
prenaiat in of ihs fried chicken 
dime"

Otl.i- pre -nt were -V ■> F.un- 
ici' Hamilton, daughter of the 
hoiioree and Mrs. Hamilton and 
h( 1 fellow teachers in the Gra 
fo’ d srhoel-. .Mis.-a'- Floience and 
Mollie Glei-n.

\’ETOES ROMsVNCE. Robert Ryan, a.s an underworld 
tycoon, in "The Racket" which Howard llu.ijlies presv'iit.s, 
stoim.s iit Li/flbeth Scott because she has engaKed herself 
to Ins younger brother, Robert Ilulton. Robert Mitchum 
co-stars with Ryan and Mis.“ Scott in this RKO Radio pic
ture, produced by Edmund Grainger. Showing at the 
Majestic March L'S-JE), Friday and Satuiday.

Hollywood 
nim  Shop

Ily Ilin Cook
Hollywood ( LP i  — Tlivre'.s 

soiiu*t!iiiur ab *ui television that 
attrait.s pioneer*. That may be 
■vhy Al tVarc- s.epped out of hi.- 
*ho'^ bu. Iiie,-,. retiiciiu nt to Ket 
him.-..>lf tai.g’ni up in the huily 
buily i,f video.

He wa oil or llie luoiieer- in 
radio and hi.s d.iytime broadcasts 
2n years aero were every Itit as 
popular witii tile houaew lfe a- -oap 
opi ia IxM-ame in a later era.

I’eaiee rides th? enaxial ruble 
across the contilic.il for 4.‘i iniii- 
uic.s every moiiiing the.-ic days on 
CUb'-lV. He Iia» brought back 
some of the ra.lio favorite* of hi* 
old Happy Go l.ucky (iani; to sam
ple the wonders of televi.-ion w ith 
him.

Titeie’s .Arlene tiaiiir, “ the Hu
man rii.ntteriiox,” and Elmer 
llluit, "th. low-pre.s.«ure door-to'- 
iloor siF.-maii” thut I'earce cre
ated on 'ad o. Later, from time to | 
time, lie plan.- to have numbers by- 
Edna Fi-cber, Ih.e .»un Fiansi.sco 
pianist who was on I’carcc’* first 
big show ir iy2b.

Diverted By Prunes
“Onre I ihought 1 could -slay 

away from show busincaa for the 
le-t of my life.' I’carce .said. 
‘ ‘That’.- wlun I pot a bip prune

orchard it  .Miiiysvillc, Calif., and 
a packing plan; al Sunny vale, 
Calif., where I’ve been u.-inp my 
new pitting, pioce..sinp and puck- 
ii'P methjils on ‘ .-M 1‘tarcr’a I'lt- 
tid Piune*.’ ■’

When the war came along. 
Pearce started dabbling in show 
busine*., once more.wHi started ilo- 
inp hospital and military tump 
show - for tils all over the country.

■ The first thing I know, I st.arl- 
ed liioking at television," he x.'iid. 
“ Then I found myself thinking. 
‘Go.sh, I'd like to try that .’ "

■So he landed back m .show busi
ness, full time.

"With the kind of help 1 have 
on my show, I hope |» epic w ill be 
able to lake a few minutes of me,” 
leaicc said. “ If  not, I can always 
£0 back to my prune,s.”

IIOl.LYWiKU) —  Somebody 
once dc.-ciibtd Jeaii Peters as 
a "female I.ougla.- h'airbanks,” 
and whether he knows it or not, 
hi., life is in danger.

Mi.s.s Peters would like to find 
him and boil liim in oil.

Tliat little descriptive phrare 
caught oa so well that Miss Peter*

M A J E S T I C
Friday and Saturday 

March 28 • 29

Dixie Drive-In
Ranger Htgliwaj

Wednesday & Thursday 
March 19-20

COiWMMA ftCTUMS »»w»e«s

4 1.0  R \ A  
O O O f ^ 'U

liUsiE TpUm

** **^*'Kw -*' ^  e-9 • Ml9!^ «  mm.. to . -am * «x mm

A U O  SBIICTID SHOet tUBJICTt

One Day Service
Plu» Free F.nlarsement

Brinir Your Kodak Pilni To
SHULTZ STUDIO

EASTLAND

•ttrrlAf

ROURT MITCHUM UZMETH SCOH 
lOlIRT RTAN

MAJESTIG
••YOUR FRIENDLY THEATRE"

WEDNESDAY 
LAST DAY

Double Fan! Double Joy! Double Everything!

Tuesday • Wedneaday

- P E C K '- M A Y O  1

Plus Nows, Cartoon, Spocial Shorts. “Gymnastic 
Champions" and “Candid Mika"

SEAT COVERS 
Special... Special

ALL COLORS PLASTIC
Sedans and Coaches________________

FRONT SEATS ONLY
And Coupes .......................... ...........

MAROON FIBERS
Ssdans and Coaches___________ _

FRONT SEATS ONLY
And Conpes .... ........... ’.................

$19,95
$10.95
$1095
$5.95

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
300 S. Seaman St,

Cartoon

Wod. - Thurv • Fri. 
March 2C . 27 . 2B

C iMMK MAW
rertKILBIHK

P A I N T

S A L E
SINCERE RRAND PAINT

Reg. $5.00 
Gallon. .Now . . . GALLON

Out Side White. Linseed Oil Base. Guaranteed First 

Quality, Only Hove 226 Gallons At This Price.

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
300 S. Seaman St. Phone 711

EASTI..\ND, TE.XAS

the hardy outdoorleainiiig to tUHc for her role us IhUi'k of r'e 
a lady pirate in “ .Vnne of the In-'type.” 
dies.” j There'* .ueh a thing as carrying
” 1 gue.i. it*K b-’eause I glow up a gooil thing too far. The dai'k- 
■i;i a faviti,” she xiirmi.ied. haired, dark .‘ lomned haiuty i*

I'er.Hy for n ohango of pac.
"V. ord got around that T was a 

h.Midy gal. 1 could make my own 
ilothes, repair broken furniture, 
paint, plu ’.ter, ;.nd evem 'lo eeinert 
and britk'Voik.

"I .siiiiiiose lliat Ivd cvciyciH' to

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estote and 
Rentals

1002 S. Semman Phone 72G-W

• After ali, how many Amazon 
y  I f\rc there?'* sho asked.

Rep

■r’

Tl
TRADE TOD A Y .. GET ALL 

THESE EXTRA VALUE 
FEATURES AT THIS 

LOW PRICE
•  MORI NON-SKID SAFITY . . .  VTlJci*. 

Flatter Tread with Thousands oF 
Sharp-Ed.ged Angles Gives Greater 
Protection Against Skidding.

•  OREATER IIO W O U T PROTECTIOM
. . . New Exclusive Super Gum*. 
Dipping Eliminates Internal Heat.

•  LOWER COST PER MILE . . . Plus*
Mileage Tread Rubber Vears and 
Vtears.

( . )

IRADE.yfllJli HUES IflOAy BEFORE IHEY BECOME 
OANGEROOS.., WEll IME THEM IN DOWN PSTMENI

FRANK HERNANDEZ
TEXACO SERVICE STATION

400 E. Main Phone 764

ABLES
TEXACO SERVICE STATION

Acrat* Fram Post Offic*

"DOC" POE
TEXACO SERVICE STATION

503 W. Main PboM 9530

MILLERS'
TEXACO SERVICE STAtlON

S I3  W . Main P h aM  141

A. R  CORNELIUS -  DbtiibRtor


